
A wild, wrt night ! The riming ulc--

Blurs all the lamp Rlon, the quay; ' --

The windows sbnke; the bnxy atrcelIs yrt alive with hurrying feet, '
The winds rave from tiie oca !

f O lPt it rave J Kj lamp burns bricht;
My long day's work is almost done;

I ci rtain out each pound and slplit
Of All the nights in the year, s

I choose to be alone.
Alone, with doors and windows foal,

Hcfore mj open desk I stand.
Alas I can twelve ioiir months b past,
My hidden, hidden wealth, pince lat

I held thec In my hand ?

So there it lies ! From year to year
I see the ribbon cbanpe: the pape

Turn yellower; and the very tear
That blots the writinsr, disappear

And lade aay with ae 1

lline eyes prow dim hen tbey behold
The preeious trilles hoanffd'theri;

A rin of battered Indian gold,
A wirhered harebell, and a lold

01 sunny chesnut hair.
Nol all the riches of the earth,

Not all the treasures of the tea,
Could buy these house-god- s from my hearth;
And yet the seGret of their worth

Must live and die with me. '

Trie Lnht Honrs of Stonewall Jackson.
The May number of the Richmond MnUcal

Journal t'lves a deeply intereitiog account, Irom
the pen ul l)r. McO'mre, of the wound, (imputa-
tion of the arm, aud hut moments ot (Jcneral
Stonewall Juekson. The battle of Chaucellors-vill- o

was toueht on the 21 and 3d of May, 1m6.1.
It was on the nijrht ot the !2d that the dreadful
accident (General Jack; on having received his
wound at the hands ot kit own men) occurred,
which was the tiiminir. point in the fortunes of
the Con tellurite v. We append the closinc sccue:

About 1 o'clock Thursday morning, while 1

was ufilerp upon a lounge in his room, be
directed bis servant Jim to apply a wet towel to
his stomach, to relieve au attack of nausea
Tfc'ith which he was ajiaiu troubled. The servant

wsked permission to lirst consult me, but the
General knowing that I had slept none for
nearly three nifrhts, refused to allow the servant' to dint tub me, and demanded the towel. About
daylight I was aroused, and found him sufiering
with preat pain.

An examination disclosed pleuro-pneumonl- a

of the right fdde. I believed, and the consulting
physician concurred in the opinion, that it was
attributable to the fall Irom the litter tho night
he was wounded. The (Jencral htmself referred
it to this accident. I thins the disease came on
too soon after the application of the wet cloths
to admit of the supposition, ouce believed, that
it was induced by them. The nausea, for which
the cloths were applied that night, may have
teen the result ot inllammation already begun.

Contusion of the lung, with extravasation of
blood in his chest, was probably produced byline
fall referred to, and the shock and Ions of blood
prevented any ill ellects until reaction had been
well established, and then imiammation ensued.
Cups were applied, audjmercury, with antimony
and opium, administered. Towards the evening
he became better, and hopes were again enter-
tained ol his recovery. Mrs. Jackson arrived
to-da- y and nursed him faithfully to the end.
She was a devoted wife and earnest Christian,
and endeared us all to Ler by her great kindness
and gentleness.

The General's joy at the presence of his wife
and child was verv great, and lor him unusually
demonstrative. Noticing the sadness ot his
wife, he said to her tenderly, "I know you would
gladly give your life for me, but I am perfectly
resigned. Do not be sad ; I hope I may yet re-
cover. Pray lor me, but always reraemuer in
your prayers to use the petition, 'Thy will be
done.'

Friday his wounds were aain dressed, and
although the quantity of the dischaiga from
them had diminished, the process ot healing
was still going on. The pain in his side had dis-
appeared, but he breathed with difficulty, and
complained of a feeling ot great exhaustion.
When Dr. Breckinridge, who, with Dr. Smith,
hau been sent for in consultation, said he hoped
that a blister which had been aoplicd would
anord him relict, ho expressed his own confi-
dence in it, aud his final recovery.

Dr. Ti'cker, from Richmond, arrived on Satur-
day, and all that human skill could devise was
dune to stay the hand ot death. He sull'ered no
pain, and his breathing was less tliilicult, but he
was evidently hourly growing weaker, i

When his child was broucht to him he played
with it lor some time, frequently caressing it,
and callins it his "little comforter." At ' one
time he raised his wouuded hand above its head,
and, closin? his eyes, was tor some moments
cniraged in prayer, lie gaid to me, "I see, from
the number of pn.ysicians, that you think my
condition daugerous; but I thank Cod, if it is
IDs will, that i am ready to go."

About daylight on Sunday morning Mrs.
Jackson informed him that his recovery was
very doubtful, and it was better that he should
be prepared tor tho worst. He was silent for a
moment, and then said, will bo lutinite gain
to be translated to Heaven." He advised his
wife, in the event of his death, to return to her
father's house, and added, "You have a kind
and good lather, but there is no one so kind and
good atj your Heavenly Father."

He etiil expressed a hope of his recovery, but
requested her, it ho should die, to have him
buried in Lexington, in the Valley of Virginia.
His exhaustion increased so rapidly thaCat 11
o'clock, Mrs. Jackson knelt oy his bed, aud told
him that before the sun went down he would be
with his Saviour. He replied, "Oh, no, you are
frightened, my child, deth is not so near; I may
yet get well." She teil over upon the bed,
weeping bitterly, aud told him again that the
physicians aid there was no hope.

Alter a moment's pause he asked her to call
me. "Doctor, Anna informs me that you have
told her that 1 am to die to-da- is it sb?" When
he was answered, he turned his eyes towards the
ceiling, and ea.ed lor a moment or two. as if in
Intense thought, then replied. Very good, very
good: it is all rlebt." lie then tried to comfort
his almost heart broken wile, and told h-- r he
had a good deal to say to her, but he was too
weak.

Colonel Tendleton came into the room about
one o'clock, ami he aeked him, "Who was
preaching at headquarters v V When told

l.n K Iw.l,... .... .. .. .
.utii. nit i uuic niuijr m praying lor Dim, lift i(
replied, "Thank (iod thev re very kind." He j
said : "It is the Lord's' Day; my wish is ful- -

mieu. i nave always desired to die on Sunday."
His mind now began to tail aud wander, and

he frequently talked as it in command upon the
Held, giviiui orders in his old way; then the
scene Bhifted, and he was at the mess-table- , in
converration with members of his start; now
with his ife and child, now at prayers with his
military family.

Occasional intervals of return of his mind
would appear, and during one of them, I offered
him some brandy-and-wate- r, but he declined it,
ftajine, "It will only delay mv departure, and do
no good; I want to preserve my mind, it pos-
sible, to the last." About h:ilf-pa- one he was
Told that he had but two hours to liv, and be
answered funiii, feebly, but firmly, " Very good;
It Is all right."

A few moments before lie died, he cried out in
hie duHriuui, "Order A. 1'. Hill to prepare for
action I pass the intantry to the front rapidly!
tell Major Hawks" then flopped, leaving the
sentfuce unfinished. Presently, a smilo of in-- e

liable sweetness ispread itsell over hli pule face,
and he said quietly, and with an tixpressiou as
it of relief. "Let us cross over the river, and rei't
under the shade of the trees;" and then, without
pain, it the least struggle, his spirit passed from
earth to the Cod who gave it.

Ever of Thee. ;

A sad story i connected with the nania of the
writer of the beautiful con?, "Kver of Thee,"
which has been sung and admired by bo many
in this country and in Kurope.

Foley Hall was a gentleman by birth and edu-ratio-

Wealthy In his own right, witU largo
expectations, ho led a deedb-s- s life, not cboosiug
his a?ociates, but allowing himself to be drawn
into the society of the vicious. Ills property
toon disappeared, and he was left without re
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source s sufficient to buy his daily bread. His
musical talents had been hithiv cultivated, but
as ha never needed them he scarcely knew to
what deeree thev could be made available. In
Ms di'tress, howrver, he wro'e this charming
tone, "Ever of Thee." A London publisher gave
him one hundred dollars for it, but that amount
with such a spendthrift would not last long. Ha
wrote other sorgs, but the money not coming a
Inst as he wished, in a weak moment he loracd
th name of his publisher, and although evry
effort was mndc (even by the publisher) to cave
him, it was all no use, aiid poor Foley Hall went
to Newgate, and died broken-hearte- d befort! hW
trial came on.

CITY I NT ELL I E NO E
For AihliConal City IntcUujmrt sfe Ftflti J'ap.

Religious Matters. St. Luke's P. E.
Church On Inst Hunday the Rev. M. A. De
Wolfe Howe, D. D., entered upon the t vent

year ol his ministrations at reet-i- of this
church. In his mornliig's discourse he took
occasion to levicw the history ot St. Luke's,
from its organization to the present time. He
referred to its mission church, in Lombard
street, above Kleventh. and taid thai this
church would soon be self supporting.
Lie also spoke or the gratifying success
attending the parochial school, the Wl low's
Home, the Puuday schools and oilier
charities connected with the Church. Since
Dr. Howe has been mimsttring at tit.
Lukc'p, the sum of $13.1,002 has been distriouted
in various charities. The church has sleadilv
advanced. Hi members and the congregation
have increased uutil now there is not a pew to
rent, and an enlargement of the ediiiee is in con-t- c

mplatlon. This exhibit must be truly Br.itiiy-in- g

to Dr. Hoe and tho people among whom
he has so long labored, and by whom he is so
universally beloved. Few churches iu the city
have evinced more energy or devotion in the
cause of the Great Master, and tew pastors have
labored with more r.eal and Christian earnest-
ness than Dr. Howe.

A Good Apfjoinimmt. Arthur A. MejPiler,
formerly organist at St. Paul's Protestant Epis-
copal church In this city, has lust received the
H))omimeu as organist ana cuoir-maste- r at
Trinity church, New York. The appointment
thus made is a good one, and certainly reflects
credit on the judgment of those whose duty it
was to fill the poMiion. Trinity is one of the
most celebrated churches of this denomination
in the United States, aud is sure to be visited by
straepers of a religious tendency who may
sojourn in that city over Sunday.

TnE jFvvfsn rESTECosr. While the
Israelites of old Inhabited the land which Pro-
vidence had bestowed upon them, they were
commanded that their small population should
appear before the Lord in the place consecrated
and set apart to His worship at certain 'seasons,

three times iu every year. The times of
their so appearing were fixed at the three
great national festivals The Passover, com-
memorating their liberation from the Kgyptiau
bondage; Pentecost, or the last of weeks, a
festival instituted to commemorate their being
constituted as a nation and appointed to be the
peculiar and chosen people of Cod; aud thirdly,
the Feast of Tabernacles, to commemorate their
peaceful enloyment of the promised lau I, and
to express their igratitude at the fulness and
abundance of Diviue bounty, which poured forth
its blessings over them.

The second of these festivals, also known as
the Keast of Sbebuoth, will be inaugurated at
sundown this day, its observance extending
throughout Sunday and Monday, when at even-
tide the feast will be at an end.

In obedience to these commands the festival
Is observed with great strictness throughout the
word. The synagogues in this city and else-
where are decorated with (lowers, and are un-
usually well attended by their respective con-
gregations. Ail busiuess is suspended, and
worldly affairs are uncared for from sundown

until eventide on Monday. The services
performed do not differ essentially from. those
held on most holy days, aud are, as usual, ex-
tremely interesting to witness.

Zane Street Grammar ScnooL. The
commencement exercises of the Zane Street
Grammar School for girls took place yesterday
altcrnoon. The building was crowded to excess,
nnd everybody present appeared delighted with
the proceedings. The sonus and recitations,
original and selected, were rendered by the
scholars in a pleasing manner.

During the intellectual entertainment Miss
Webb received a pretty present from tHe gradu-
ates. It consisted of a silver egg stand, a glass
stand and salts. Miss Susie It. Mitchell, who
stood number one of the candidates at the High
School in 1805, was the recipient of a handsom-

ely-finished gold pencil. Speeches were
made by Edward Shipnen, Esq., the President
ot the lioard ol Controllers, Richard R. Ludlow,
Esq., Proie-so- r Rhoads, of the Central High
School, and Messrs. Beesly aud Riche. The pro-
ceedings were interesting.

The Odd Fellows. The Grand Encamp
ment ot I'pnnsjivaiua adiourned sine die and
was closed in ample form on Thursday after-
noon.

The Grand Lodge closed lute yesterday after-
noon in pertect harmouy, after the transaction
of a large amount ol business. Reports from all
parts of the State show that the prosperity of tho
Order in numerical strength and wealth is re-
markable. The progress of the institution is
altogether without a precedent iu the history of
human associations, if we except political
parties.

Wp have been informed that the committee
(of the Convention raised to erect a ifw Odd
Fellows' temple) have agreed to report a new
charter to the Convention at its next meetin?.
This document is entirely shorn of the objection-
able matter to be found in the one grauted by
the Legislature, and we have no doubt the new
instrument will prove acceptable to all.

Casualtiks. Owen Taggart, agfd 83
years, residing at No. 13'25 Pearl Btreet, had his
left arm badly lacerated bv its being caught
bei wren two blocks of marble, at Ridge road
and Sprln? Garden street.

Joseph Massey, aged 23 yeais, residing in
Quince street, near Eleventh, was run over by a
dray on Front street, below Pine, and had his
left leg injured.

Patrick Kelly, while driving a wagon at Third
and Spruce saeets, lell oil' nnd the wheels passed
over his breast, injuring him severely.

Charles Kerr, aged lourteeu years,' residing at
No. 18;!(i Pemberton street, had the lingers of
his right hand badly mashed between two cog-
wheels, at Sixteenth aud Fitwater streets.

Tn above-name- d persons were admitted into
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Odd, ifTrue butTkobably not True. Here
is a story from a late English paper: "A woiuau
named Harriet Eastbury was missed from her
home at Brockh y, Gloucestershire, on the Hth
ultimo, and no trace of her could be discovered
by her husband or the police. On the 15th In-

stant, a laborer was Chln alou; the 'Warren,'
on Lord Northwick's estute, where there is an
ornamental lake, nearly surrounded by shrubs,
when he heard a moorhen making a' peculiar
noise; he proceeded to the spot, aud found the
ncft of the bird on the breast ot a womauVbody,
which was floating in the water. On the body
being removed, it was found to be thar of the
woman Entbury, which must haive boeu in the
water for live weeks. At the inquest, a verdict
of Mound drowncu' was returned. The uet
contained, seven egts, which w&re nearly
hatched."

'ilrlUh Geo. II., cai. 23. is the rather'
enigmatical title ol a new comedietta, w hich has
just been produced in London. The Act ot' Par-
liament iu question, is that bv which the calen-
dar was reformed, aud the "new style" intro-
duced; and the mystery of the nam? of the

being applied to the pliy is explained by
the fact that a lady, who is bound, under oaiu
of disinheritance, to marry a wealthy oflicer,
whom shu abhors, finds a means of escape from
her dilemma iu the discovery that, under the
new system of computation, there U positively
no such dav in the year as that appointed by her
ather's w ill for her marriage.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HIE UNION, THE CONSTITUTION

UJD TUB

SUPREMACY OF TUB L,W.

OK AND OPENING

OF TUB

Nallcnal ln!on JolinM)n CIuI)

OF PHILADELPHIA,

AT THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13.

THE NATIONAL UNION JOHNSON CLUB of
this city will inaugurate It j organization, at tUo

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUsic,
ON

SAIUIIDAY KVtNINU, THE l:)th INST.,

COMMKNC1NO AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Addresses will bo mado by

HON. J. R. DOOI.UTLK,
ITERATOR FUOM WlBCONSIX.

HON. KDGAlt COWAN,
Sknator moil Pennsylvania.

HON. U. b. NOltroS.
Senator from Minnesota.

HON. RANDALL,
Of Wisconsin.

HON. COLUMBDt) DELANO,
Of Ohio.

HON. GRFKN CLAY SMITH,
Of Kkntccky.

HON. N. CONWAY,
Latb of Kansas.

HON. G KKEN ADAMS,
Of Kkntuckv.

The Music will bo by the

LIBERTY CORNET BAND.

The Parquet will be reserved UNTIL EKiHT
O'CLOCK lor pentlemcu who are accompanied by
ladies, but tho eeats will not be secured.

BY ORDER OF THE CLUB.

IIEXRY SIMONS, President.
GEO ROE SIAKT1N, Secretary. 517 3t

EST" NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after TUESDAY, May 1, tho
FB EI G II T DEPARTMENT

Of this Company Will he removed to the Company's
.New HuildhiK- h- E. cor. ol fLEVK.S ra and MAKKKT
streets, hntruuee on Woven la street auU on Marble
street

All Mcnev and Collection Business will be transacted
as hereto'ore. at ho f Clll-8.t'- btrcoc Small Par-
cels and Fork cs I tie. recel eil at oltl'e.r olltce.

( all books will ho kentnt earh oillcc, and any culls en
toted tliereln previous to 5 H. JM. will receive attention
mme iliiy, u viiibln a reasonable distance from our
Ulices. Inquiries lorgcods and settlements to be madato S2lCllfcfNl '1 Ktrcut

30 iy JOHN DIN GUAM .Superintendent

jggT-- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTK COLLEGE.

In addition to the g nernl Couiso of Instruction In
this Jicpurlment. aeslned to lsy u substantial basi oi
knowledge nrd scholarly culture, studenis can pursue
these branches which are essentially praciio.il uud
technical, viz. :

E1.ULNKKHING Civil. Topographical, and Mech-
anical; MIMSO fund SIETAI.l.l'KdY ; AUt'Hl

anrtthe application ol Chemistry to AUliKTL-H'K- r.

and the A UTS.
' bete is alsp allorded an opportunity torspeclal studv

of TKADE and COMMERCE; ol MODi-K- c

and PHILOLOGY; and of the U18TOKY aud
1STITI'TI iNS ol our couutiy.

For CucularB apply to 1'iesldi nt CATTELL, or to
Ttol. K B. YOU NO.Ma N.

Clerk of tho Eucaitv.
I'aston, Pennsylvania. A prll 4, l;tt. 5 111

T II E V I 11 G I N

Gold Hining Company of Colorado.
1250 Original IntereNtM, $100 Kaon,

Ot which 50 aro Iteserved tor WOKKINO CAPITAL.
The property ot the Company consists ot twelve

I.rugcs, in extent nearly half a mile in IdukiIi situated
near Central City, Colorado, tubscriheni elect tin lr
own offcers. and themselves manauo the aflalrsot the
Company. Each "criminal Interest," iiOO. iilvca a sub-
scriber his pio rata amount or stock In ALL the corpora-
tions organized on these pn periles

'Hie licioks lot Subicriptlon are now open. For a
prospectus, giving lull purtlculais, or to secure one or
moro or these ' oilylnal lnteicsts," address at once, or
apply to ltn

DUNCAN M. MITCHESO.V,
N. E. cor. FOUUTH und WALNUT Streets, Pbilada.

Kj5j TO THE SOLDIERS OF TEXNSl'L- -

VAKIA.
IUruisbuko, Mav 1. IH46.

In obedience to authority vested In tue bv a resolu-
tion adopted by tne Convention of Soldiers, held in this
city on the elKiitli day of March, lbvtt. I do hereby re
quest the bonornbiy ulscbaried soldiers of fennsyl-iii- a

to meet In their respective Legislative OiHincts
and elect Heleates, not exceidinn five In nuuuVr to
represent their dls'rict In a Soldiers' Convention, to ho
held in the cttv ot rittsburK. on Tl'ESHAY, the flith ol
J uno next, at in o'clook A. M.

Where any Representative district comprises! more
than one county, tho manner ol eleciiuir the delegate,
is respectiully relerret to the ftoldicrs of the ulsiru t tor
such conference as will result iu a lair representation ai
each comity

Citizens v. ho have borne arms In defense of the nation
against treason have especial Interest In the purposes ot
this Convention, and it Is desirable that as lull a repre-
sentation of the brave defenders oi the country as pos-bib- le

should be secured on this occasion
J. K. HAUTRANRT,

LateltrcvctMalor-tleneru- l USA.Papers favorable to tbecause will p,euso puullsh tin
above. 4t65

(KPT- - the follovin;(;entlementiive
been duly elected Officers of the PHILADEL-

PHIA ( IIAM1IEH OE COMMKKUK, to serve for tiie
ensuing year ;

PltBHIDKKT
JOSEPH M. PMtOT.

M AN 4(1 1'.US.
ALEXaNDhlC O. CATTELL,
I ilAKLES II. CUM MIMi,
JAW K A. WRHiHI,
HOWARD IIIMCHMAN,
CHAHLE- - KNECIl 1.
SENECA K. IAU)i(E,
N ATHA !i it HOOK E, '

JOHN U MKHKNEK.
TUBA8I ltKU.

8A51UKL L. WARD.
Subscription will be received at ihe Rooms of the

t orn Ixclisnue Argocfotlon, lor ihe balance ot the
capital stock, dally, Horn II A. M. to 12 M.

(Signed) MAMUKL L. WAKU, Treasurer.
Philadelphia, May 11, 16G6 - tlllm

KIr-- FAIR TO SECURE A II 0 M E FOR
The AUK 1) AND 1MKIRU MKMUKItH Of

THE M E CHLKCH The ladles of ElltNEZbH M
K. CHURCH would respectlul v solicit Donations In
Money, Flowers, i seiul and Fancy Articles, tjr the
above object. Donation maybe sent to Mrs T. W.
f Impers, &o. 40s. Ca'harine sired; Mrs. I. H. liowoii
No. HID s. second street; und Mrs. C harles Thompson,
No 216 S. Second street.

The Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencing
June 11, IBM. 4iW.

tSW r.IF.RSTADT'a 1..AST WORK "STORM
H"3 IN TtlK ROCKY MOUNTAINS" now on ex
blbitlon by pormlsslon of the Artist, lor the BeiieUtot
the Llnco.u Jnsilui.lon and Soldiers' and Sudors'
Orphan Hoys' Home," at WK.VDEHO'lH. TAYLOR iB
liKOvVN's. No Pl'iand14 CllfcNUT U'reet, lor one
month only. Open from In A. M. to 111 P M.

Season 1 lcket,lt)U nlngleTIOet. 1 cenu. 4 11 lm

rF' DINING-ROO- F. LAKE MEYER,
CAltTr It'S Alley, would respectiully luionu the

Public geneially that he bsa leit notiiuia undone to mako
this place comfortablo III every respect lor the

ol guests. He baa opeued a large ami com-
modious Dlulut Room ill the second siorv. His SIDK-liOAk-

In mrnished with HHANDIE8, WINES.
WIlIwiiY, ttc.Eic, OISIPERIORIIKANDS. 11

SPECIAL NOTICES.

trT" OFFICK I'ORTAOE OIL AND MINING- COMPANY, No. 1003 Bonth BROAD UUeet,
Phllade'phla. ;

1 he proprietor ol the shnroa who have neglected to
ray the sum ilmr assessed thereon ( I VVKSTY i i.N Ts)
l the action et the Hoard oi Directors In puronanoe of
the terms ot the Charter of this Company, are hereby
rennested to take no'lce that a au'ltolent nunioor of
tlinres to pay all asesment. with necessarv ai a inci-
dental chartes thereon, will be sold at punllc auction at
the of! ce oi the coumanr, on i t;R I) A Y.J one ft, at Pi M.

A 14 IHt H M. HUNSICKEK. Treasur r

' FENNPYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

TPKASPIIKR'B DKPABTMr.NT, )
rmi.ADKt rttiA Mnyi, lrtf f

KOT1CF. TO BTOCRHOl.i.i.lH. Ihe Hoard of
Directors have this day ilecNrn I a semi annual d vidend
oiEIVK ltRCEN'.on the capital sock of tho Com-puny- ,

c ea ot National and ftato taxos, payable n ant
alter May JO, lsWI.

Itiank powers ol attorney or collecitnu dividend can
be bad st the ofllco ot tho Comnnf , No. 'I I . HllRi
Slteet. llluMAS T. FIRTH,

6 3 30t Treasurer.

r" FH1 LA DELPHI A AND READINGJ R AILROAD COMPANY. Olllen No. til South
FOURTH Street.

PniLAPEt.rniA April 28 I
Notice is berehv given to the Sioekho ders oi till
emtiany, that the option of receiving their Dividend

In Stocx or ( ash. under the tesoiutlon ot the Hoard ot
llih I eceinher, 1W.V will cease on and after tho 31st ol
Vm, lsKli, and ihat such Stockholders as no not demand
their Dividend to be paid to ihem In Stock on or bnt'ure
that day , wl'l be Ihercaf er entitled to receive It In Cash
oniv. 4 30 Iu 8. UK a PFOHD. treasurer.

I) IV 1 PKN I ) T 1 1 E D I R E( 'TOI t.S OFTHBJ WcElheny Oil Company have this day declared
a dividend ot '1 VVO PKK CEYr. on the capita stoc
(x'iiU.Miui, clear of State Tax. payable on and aftcr'Zlst
Inst , at the otbre of the Company. No 2IH Walnut street.

i mupif I'liuni nut leiumii uu 6 MI

CHARLLS H. KEKVKM.
i li ' Secretary.

- It ATM II v. f.iiP'R 11. ,A T n. tvvt'- - - J - - A A Am
TIIK HI ST Is THE WOULD.

IiaimlffS relislile. The on'y perfect
Ave. No ulsnpiolntnient no rldlculoas tinu, but true
to nature, h nt-- or brim n
GENUINE IS MO.SED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

AIAO,
Regenerating Fx tract oi Mlliiflenrs restores, preserves

and beautnies the hair, prevents ba dness. Soul by all
l runglsts. Factory No, hi HARCLaY L, N. Y. 33

FT?" JUST PUBLISHED--Bv the Phvslclans of the
Nr. W YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ol their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
nilLOSOPHT OF MAFRIAOF.

To be bad iree, lor lour stamps by addressing Score-tor- v

New York Mufeuin of Anatomv,
7 17S No. bin BROAD WAY. New Yotk.

AMUSEMENTS.
ATEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
XN CHFSN UT Street, above l welfth.

LEONARD HKOV Kit it WILLIAM K. FINN. Lessees
and Vannuers.
WILLIAM E. SINN Resident Manager.

J.'oors odcu at 7i6. Curtain rises at 8.

THIS EVENING,
THIS r VKMNO,
THH KVRMNG,
THIS EVENloO,
tiiu v" nin',this f.vrmno.a glorious hillA G'orious III 1. A Glorious Hill.

A Glorious bill. A Glorious Hill.
A G oilous Bill. A Glorious Kill.
A Glorious Hill. A Glorious Hill.
A Glorious Sbl. A Glorious bill.

Tom 1 uy 'or's Great Drama,
THE TL Kr.T-O- F LEAVE MAX.
THK TICKEI-O- F LKAVB MAN.
THE TICKKT-OK-LBAV- E MAN.
IDE TICKK.T-OF-LAAV- MAM.
THE TI K VB Ma.V.

EDWIN ADAMS
EDWIH ADAMS
EDWIN ADAMS
EDWIN AOAMS
HWIN ADAMS
EDWIN ADAMS

AS
HOB ERT URIEItLY.
Robert bhii rly,
ROIttRT BKIEULY,
ROBERT HRIEHLY.
KOHI RT BKIKRLY.
ROBERT HRIERLY.

AND A GRE A I' C AST.
Admission to evening pertoimance, 'I'M., .Wo., and 1.

WALNUT STREET TU BATH K.
NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Begins quarter to 8. ,

TniS (Patarda?) EVENTNO, May 16,
Twenty-secon- a Night ot tho Brilliant Engagement 01

M It. EDWIN BOOlil.
who will appearon this occasion in a

Double sbakkspareas bill.
SUYLOCK.,

I!C
THE MERCHANT OT VENICE,

AND
PETRUt HIO,

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW.
Bassanlo ir. Charles Barron
Gratliipo Mr. J. II. i aylor

MONDAY, fourteenth mutt of
Mr. EDWIN BOOTH as n AM LET.

MR". JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins at 1H o'clock.

Till' (aaturdav EVENING. Mav 1(1.
GRAND FAREWELL TESiI.MONIAL

TO
FRANK DREW,

previous to his departure tor Eutope, when he will ap-
pear iu

THRI E GREAT SPECIALTIES.
THE IRiMI EMIGRANT,

CAMILLE,
AND

HANDY aNDY.
MR. DREW IN 'IHKfcE CHARACTEltS.

With songs and dunces.
Supported by the lull couipuuy.
MONDAY MISS I.tTCY RtTSIITON as ROSALIND
Seats secured six davs In advauce.

STOVES, &c.

JJ N I O N OIL S T O V E S,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum Oil. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not llablo to get ont ot order, being- as slrnplo in

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Tho Buker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Heater are the only special articles of tur
nllure required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
furniture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEV,
SOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Stroet.
Ltbtral ilitcount to Ihe trad. 4 17 3,n ro

FURNITURE.
1 MUt N I T U R E .THE L A R Q E S T,
J ' Cheapest nd Best Stock of Futulture in the
world Is to be lound at

GOULD CO.'S
UNION Ft RNI I URE DEPOT.

CORNER OF MNTH AND MARKET STREETS.
aiid Nos. til and3!l N. Street.

Parlor Suits, in Hull. Biocade, plush. Damask, or
Rep.

Dining-roo- Chamber, Library. Rltchen. and Office
Furniture, at labu ously low prices, uud tho nowesi
stv lea aud patterns.

Public Building, school, College, and Shop Furniture
In endless variety.

All kinds 01 Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at
exceedingly low prices ateitherol their Immense estab-
lishments II vou want to save money and get well
served go to GOUl.D fc CO. before purchasing o

Corner of NINTH and MARKET, and Nos. .17

nnd H9N. SECOND Street. 2 lO.lp

ISIlLEii'S HERB BITTERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

j. o Tiirci, & mto...
GEJTEIEAL AGENTS,

6 10 lm No. SiS Fouth S1XTF F.NTH St.. ThUsda.

Jj'lE S KELIS M AGIO OIL
CURES TETTER,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND AL
SKIN DISEASES. ;

WAREANTPD TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all Inagglsta.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

No. 53 South THIRD Street,
Above chesnut.

Price 2S ct nts per bottle. 4 84 3ui4p

H NEXT ( JOVERNOR CLYM ER OR017GKAHY, as mav he chosen together with the
EVEN1NQ TELEGRAPH.

NEW YOLK CLIPPER, Etc.,
may be obtained as uauul at

OI'KEN'S NEWSSTAND.
t 12 Corner of SEVEN'IU aud CUtSNUX btretfM,

AMUSEMENTS.

E ISLET'S CONTINENTAL
IXCHANGE.

NEWS
C hotre Keats to all p aces 01 AiDUement may m had

Up te gtj o'clork anv evening. I 1 ly

TJNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO BE GIVEN AT

CROSBY'S OI'EItA HOUSE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

May 528, 1WH5.

125,000 VALUABLE PHIZES,
VALUED AT $492,97525,

WILL BE IRK8ESTID TO TICKET-HOLDER- S

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

Hnmber er Tirketo Inaned, 500,000.

PRICE, $100 EACH.

This is the greatest Inducement ever offered to the
public, one ticket of every four drawing a prize.

The following pnrcs are a few among the many to be
draft n. For lull list see circulars:

1 Gilt, In Greenback TO 000
1 do do 10.000
1 do do S.Oi'O

I do do 4.000
1 do do 3,0")
1 do qo 1 t'00

24 do do ItOOOcach 2" 00

20 do do m each 10,000
20 do do eSO each 1,000

1 no Residence No. (82 Waoash avenue lil.uid
1 do do Lake street 6 OOo

1 do do No. JI Newberry treet 5,000
8 do Cottaces, on Fulton, near Taullna St.... 10.000
2 do do No. 160 W. Liberty and No.

831 W. Indiana streets 6.000
3 do do In good locality. 0,000

10 do City Lot, M)0 each 5,000
The drawing will take place alter the Concert, on

the stage ot theiOpera Douse, whero lO.OiO person can
witness it A committee will be appointed by tho au-

dience to superintend the tame All purchasers aud
agents will be supplied with correct lists or drawings as
soon aa published. Parties holding tickets will retain
them until alter the drawing, aud If their number ap
peara.ln the list ot drawn numbers, they will forward
their ticket Immediately, with lull directions as to the
shipping ot goods or moneys, i lckeu are for sale at
iriucipal Uotebj, liaok, and Music m the city
and atourottice, No. LM DEARtiORN street. Price. 1

each. Sent by mall ou receipt ol price aud itumu lor
return postage.

Good and reliable Agents wanted In every cltr,
town, and Vl.lnge In the United States, to whom
great inducements are ottered. Relerences required

SPECIAL TEEMS, OR CLUU RATES.
Any party procuring a club ot five or more names for

tickets, an d forwarding us the money lor the auine, will
be allowed the lollowing commission, viz:

WE WILL SEND
5 Tickets to one address for t?4 s0

10 do do do u on
20 do do do
30 do do do ;ji 25
40 uo do do ...its Oil
Ml do do do 4:1V)

And 100 do do do B5 00
In every ccee send ihe name and post o dice address

01 each feparate subscriber.
Money by drait. post ofilce order, express, or In re-

gistered leiters. my be sent at our risk.
Ail communications nl.ould be addrensed to ,

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,
No. 133 DEAEBORN Street,

Chicago, 111.,
Post Office Drawer 8al3.

The proprietor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monumeut und 2tl00; a so, there will be 2M00 reserved
irom the penou drawing the fM 0t)0 prize, tor the sumepurpose.

ucketa for sale at the principal Hotols, and at the
Music htore ot Chanes I rumjuer, at the 8. E. corner ot
Seventh and Chesnut stree s, Philadelphia.

General A gents lor iiaiyluud and "elawitre
E. NOLKM A CO ,

No 210 W. FOUKUH Stroot,
WliuiliiHtnn le'.Rererence Hon. M. 8. Wilkinson. a;

Hon O V. Lawienco. M. C of Pa j Hon. Alex.handuiI.ex.Gov. ol Wis.; lion. Wm. aionrgomurv cx--
C. oil's, t Hon liajor Dan. Msce. exit. O ol Did t

Hon. I is J. Laycock, 01 Kanc-- ; Hon. Wra Lefflngwell,
Lvous. Iowa; Hon. Joseph K nox. of ( hicut o ; Hon. C.
Graves Smith, of Allnn : Jacob Fotsytho, Agt. M S. It.It., v hlcugo. Ill i M. Krouherg & Co., Imnoruira of
Vatebcs Chicago: Manscll, Whl;e A Co., New Orloaus,

Louisiuna.
N. p. Fdltors of country papers are authorized to act

as our apents, and they wl 1 he allowed mil eoiumipsiin
on all tickets ord red, whether for themselves or otherparties, who may order througn them Propoiuls lor

this advertisement reiniertied t,

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE
N I T Street, above Eighth.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
Engagtmcpt ot

HUOHEY DOUGHERTY,
the Philadelphia tavorlte.

TWO GRAND BALLETS.
Mr. GEORGE W. SMITH ard llallet Troupe.

POWi RF t'L ATTRAC'I ION EVERY KVENIVO.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

riONCERT IIALLi cFf ESN UT STR iJliT
V . hetween Twel'th and Thlriecuth.
GEO. UOLMES & O. H. HESS Managers

Ilnet SeasoD, coiiinicnclng
MONDAY EVEN1.X4. May 21.

OF EFGLISH OPEK A, PA NTOMIM h, BALLET, AND
MCSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA,

by tho celebrated
HOi.MAN OPERA TROUPE,

comprising all the
WONDEKFTL YOUTHFUL ARTIST

who have become throughout tho country the recog
nleil Idea's of
aRTISIIC GRACE, BEAUTY, AND CULTCP.l'.D

TALI. NT.
ccmnirlng In their performauee the most caotlvatlng
FRESHNESS, VI VAi ITY. ORIGINALITY, VEttA-TILIiY- ,

AND FINISH
Tho sale of seoured seats will comm.' nee at the Music

Store of CHARLES W A. 'IKUMPl.ER. '
houtheaHt corner ol Seventh and c hunuut streets, onSaturday morning, av In.

Admlnsinn ,0 cents
Reserved seuts 75 cents

No extra chitigo lor securing in ailvuucn
kiA'ITNErS ON WEDNKSDAV ANIBATURDY

AFTERNOONS, at V cenu ad mission. (.1 lilu

PERELLI'S All AT BUR-
-

ITALIAN OI'ERA,
CONCERT HALL.

LAST AND GALA NIGHT OF TIIE SEASON." SATURDAY EVENING. May 11).
LA FaVOHITA

MR. PEtiELl.1 as FERNANDO,
with Mrs. Davis, Miss Poole Mr A. R. Tavlor. Mr.
Angler, end Mr. Fngelke Id the remainder 01 tiie cu,t
SINGLE TICKK'18 (n

To be bad at Vr. perelll a Rooms No. 1226 ( ID- - sN VT
Street, 10 DAY. fiom to 4 I . M . and on FHI 1) Y
aid SATURDAY, Mav 18 and 19, irom 9 A. M. till
4PM

Subserlttlon tickets at this performance will betaken
up nt the doot. 0 17 3t

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A
ON EAT WORK OF ART,

NOW ON KXHIHITK1V AT .

F. GIB YLLWITZ'S
1 DILADKLPHIA ART GALLERY,

No. Lin.r CilESNl'T Mieet.
Cammaruua's Great Historical I'letureoi the

SA KING OF ALTAMVBA.
BIT ('AHI)INAL RI'FFO, III I70J

Palrted by order ol the 'tullan Govemiuent.
1 be Picture will he engraved by JOll N SARTATN.
For a .ml description 01 thlntxtracidinnry pioduction,

we refer to the printed details In the Gallery.
AUmifslon to the GuLcrv 25 cents. 4 21 lm

ASSEMBLY Streets.
UUILDINGS, TENTH AND

THE CAROLINA TWINS,
Willie and Christina aged 10 years.jolnkd together. at their birih.visited by crowd daily,ihk wok ders of thm would.Day Leveeaand Kecotlona. 10A.M. to 6 P. d

Evening Concerts commence at 8.
"I ho Twins" areeducaud and refined) their voices

of the sweetest character.
Admission, 25 cents Dar snd Evening. Reserved

Scats to Evening Concert J'l cents. 5 18 3t

O N D a y" N I a II T,
AS YOTT LIKE IT

NF.WARUI BTREET THEATRE,
The beautiful English comedienne

MISS LUCY KUSHTON.
First Appearance In PhllHilulphla.

MIsSl Ll' Y hUSHTOJt as
ROSALIND,

Pronounced by the Kngibh press "A wonderful

Box Look cpen fTom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 517 It

flERMANIA ORCH f.STRA. PtTBLIO RE-V- T

nesrsuls everv SATURDAY AFTERWOOM AT
MIT HAL FUND It ALL. 1)4 o'clock. Engagements
madeliy wtdrrs.ing GEOHGK HASTE KT. Agent, No. IJ'U
MUNTLREV street, between KacK and Vine. 1 lti

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, W 13 L L LIQIITED
AUD VJtfTILAT&D :

ROOM, ON TIIE SECOND FtOOK
:

OF TUB
r

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 fcoulh TIIIItD Rtreet

TO RENT;
AFl'LT IN IDE OFFICE. rillST FLOJR.
W. B. WITH OR VVIUIOUr fcTEAMrOWKR.

fo F0.R AI'R N(- - 15:1 NORTH TKNrTr
hlr, T'Ji' I",,,r",''eThrce-stor- T Vtrlck Dwelling, with.Double Tbree-stor- y Rack Rnlidlngs. and Lot ot GroundunlWfH Hb1e of TE.n'I H Street, below lUce streot,iiimlshed with ail modern Improvements and ncw.r
P. i"iI.1.rdt,e Pn''SKlon given. Apt.ly to A. B.yy CO., Southwest Corner NINTH snd FIL-- Rt

MlTctn. 5 S jt 4

I ...II lOKPPIl.... .., f'PVTOlT T.T.-.- Wryrr. . .nti,.uu.i, ur.. I , r.r. i AIM;j,A geney No 271 B. THIRD str, st, Philadelphia,
a. hAK rlfl!A 1 nilU it unH Ol.t .-- -- ,. , T, - " "iii on omiTll'.'lon

" "!'". iiiuoureii on minus, Mort- -
giiM and other securities. House and Ground Keutdcollected.

I on.missloncr of Deeds for all th States. 4 271mSp

TERSONS HAVINtJ PROPERTIES KOI?Jkij.ale or to rent will find it to their advantage to call
ni the Central Real Estate Agency, No. 271 S. THIRDtltieet.

.v o bonus or charges mode on cither owner or tenant.
8I""P I H. JOSEPH.

FOR SALK A DESIRABLE THRKfi-L- Li

stoiy Dwe'llng. with thtec-stnr- v lliuleITuildlng on TWII.FTH ftireet ahove GrwS AUmodern improvements, summer kitelien. heaters etoPrice, SbtiOU clear. A pply at this oilice, between O ancI
12 A. M. 4 n)

GCAPE ISLAND. TO RENT. A NEW"
newly fumixhed, near Congress Hall, witha tine view of the ocean. Inquire ot GKollOK

HOCK1US Ko. 1411 MARGARETTA treet, Phjiadel-phl- a.
between 9 and 12 o'clock 5 iS 6t

O; GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR REN?!
A lnipe House, al the modern conveniences,

extensive grounds and plenty ot sbadei stabling 10?
tbr e horses: wltbln ten minutes walk of railroadals'lon. will be rented with or without the a, ableAddiers pox No. 13(8. Philadelphia Post Office. 0 2 4p

GROCERIES.
TEAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM 0J. Tea Warehouse. No. 43 S. SECOND Street.

EOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO dO CTS.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECONDstreet.

jnC. REST 5IILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'SI V' Tea Warehouse, No. 43 B. SECOND Street.
rPEA8 AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALA
lprirMf. Bt If;"AM'S Tea Warehouse, No. it B.SECoNDBtrect Try them.

QREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A.
pountl. at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No 43 8.Street Irvlliem. llflliin

gLMOX COLTON & CLARKE."

TO FAMILIES RESIDING. IW Ott O0I5O TO TlrJ!
COUNTRY.

Those who wish to purchase sappllea ot the best
ouulity of FIN K GROCERIES, will find a fil l and
choice stock of the best that can he Imported or pro-
cured irom the New York, Boston or Philadelphia
market, and can be supplied with goods In package, atwholesale prices

Particular attention Is paid to packing In tba neatest
and mo-- t snip manner pumb e.

Good delivered to any of the depots, express ofllces,
or out in the country, tree of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Srpj . W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

JUAKUIAUE GUIDE
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. Wid. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by DR. WM. YOUNO.
MAKP.l.tGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUMI.
MAUhlAC.I- GUIDE, by bit WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by D't. WM- - YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUI I F, ly DR. WM. YOUNO
MAKK1AGF. GUIDE, by DH. WM. YOUNO.

MARRIAGE GUIDE." here arc more things "twinHeaven and earth, llorntio, than are dreamt of iu ourphilosophy."
Let no young man enter the obligations of man-le- 11

without reading every page ot DR. YOUNG 8 MAR-
RIAGE GLIDE: or. Eveiy One His Own Doctor. Itc'lfCU'ces fai.ts that everv oneshould be acquaint' d with.I', contains one bundled engravings, explaining the ana-tomy of the humnn system both male and lemole. withuseiui liitnrmailon that everv one should kuon.

Price, dUccdIh. .sold at
DR. WIM.TAW YOTTNO'B GpFTCK,

i "S No. 416 flTffCE Street, above Fourth

B. J- - WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUi AC1URER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,

window shades:
The largest and finest assortment In the city at thfl

lowest prices. T4 4 2mrp
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

JJ N I T ED STAT E S

15 TJ I LDElt'H MI LI,,
Ncs. 24. 26, and 23 S. FIPTEENTH St.,

rnlLADELFIUA.

ESLER & WIOTIIEE,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STAIR BALU3-- .

1 ERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUBNINO
SCROLL WOI:K.,ETC.

SHELVING fLA-NE- TO ORDER.
Ihe largest asortmeut of Wood Mouldings In this city

cons'intlv on band. 417 3m

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FrcEch Plate Looklng-Cilasse- s,

INGRAVINGS TAINTINCS, LRAWING3 ETC

Slanutncturcr of all kinds of

I .oolcing-Cllasir- i, Portrait. itnl l'io
tui' l' to Orler.

No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,
THI UD DOOR AEOVETHECONTINIlNIAL,

PIIILADEI.PnlA. 3 16 5

ts ,
COMPOUND

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PoslUvs PrvooUro ofCHOLERA,DUrrfeoM. Ojwautry, urn uaoiera Morou,

.on Ble actor, O. U. NiwllM, Urnggut, ..ev
C 14.1. A D.m HM htl&. - S

O?. mailed on r

T II E SUBSCRIBE It,
(For many years connected with MITCHELL'S SJ
LOONS. No. 8:1 CHESNUT Street), wonld respectfully
lulorm bis friends and the public generally, that he bAS
opened a i

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOB LADIKS AND GENTLEMt.V,

AT No. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIBARD ROW),

Where be hopes, ly strict attention to business, to nieri
the patronage of all who may favor him with their cut
torn. JACOB U. BURDS4LL. ,

miLADELraTA, May, lbtiS. C5 12141


